**Library BINGO: “Be Innovative: Nab Great Outcomes”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Create a Facebook page for your teen program</th>
<th>Check out an unknown database or resource on lili.org</th>
<th>Create a new booktrailer for TRW</th>
<th>Partner with a new community organization for an event</th>
<th>Screen an “unknown” film during October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Host a “seek the unknown” scavenger hunt</td>
<td>Teen creates report on a new book (unknown genre)</td>
<td>Create a teen program you have not tried before</td>
<td>Create a teen advisory group at your library</td>
<td>Teen volunteers one hour at the library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create a “Seek the Unknown” display for TRW</td>
<td>Teen posts on TRW to a Facebook page</td>
<td></td>
<td>Post one update &amp; three pictures on your FB page</td>
<td>Write a blog for ICfL on TRW programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host an outreach program at the local school</td>
<td>Tweet at least five times about TRW (library or teen)</td>
<td>Partner with a school on one TRW program at the library</td>
<td>Teen creates READ poster on a new book</td>
<td>Host a “Maker” program for teens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilize READ Design Studio to market TRW (window clings…)</td>
<td>Host a technology petting zoo or Gizmo Garage (contact Sue)</td>
<td>Submit teen-written report on TRW activities</td>
<td>Contact local press to market TRW activities</td>
<td>Create a TRW pinterest &amp; share through social media</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Free**
Rules

Libraries must:

1. Register for TRW through Survey Monkey by September 27, 2013.
2. Register for TRW through ALA to document Idaho’s participation in this national initiative by September 27, 2013.
3. Host TRW events during the month of October.
4. Submit proof or documentation of each BINGO square completed to Erica Compton by November 8, 2013.

Participation Materials

- 2-3 Teen Read Week Posters
- 50 Teen Read Week Bookmarks
- 1 Teen Read Week Manual
- Flash Drive with Teen Read Week Resources
- Teen Participation item(s) to be revealed – it’s UNKNOWN!!